
Mr . "nna liarie tiehes-Welko 	 6/10/97 
(630 South weet ieeeteeee 
Wichita Falls, T4 7G310-27)2 

Dear Anna liarie, 

Please eeeane tica several days of delay in writing to let you know those four 

iutereetine books came and to thank lou for them and for t'e beautiful in-

scriptions in thee. I was ur:t. Ling, with soeeone to do the retyping, and that is 

time I could not vacte! However, with that done, before 1  turn to reading and 

eeerectieg another bit of writing that has boen retyped, I want alga to hope that 

Your medical erobleme can be olimimeteU and with that anY pin you may have. I 

could only understand some of that and 4- may have misunderstood some of it. 

Jey hearinel is not the real ._xobIem, although ''' hear nothing eithout 

hearing aid, now the thelNd net of them. The trouble is sore kind of damage to 

the auditory or related nerves that interferes eith comprehension of what the 

hearing aids re eke audible. So, if vfe hn yet phone said that may not have made 

sense, perheeu this; eeplains it. 

Ale have both meowed do-en some. til needs a hip replacenent the surgoon 

is delnytag. 1.41 was ready for it a year ago. i':y two hospitalizations for cone 

costive hart failure have weakened me much. Arid I an listening to my body and 

trying to go more rust. There is also renal failure and more other things than, 

you'll want to know. The local ertieial care 0.eeialist who rubhed me from the it 

local hospital to Johasktdne a year ajo did not expoect oto survive. ALI he elf 

only recently told us. leed the dermatologist who is treating me for chat the 

essential meaications cause tells me ohe regards it au a edeeeele when 1 walk in. 

So, I'm lucky. And I hope the luck holds up for a 'while linger. 

We have accumulated, between us, 169 yearn and that 'alone is good luck. so  

We are grateful. As we are for all the ver geed people we have met in all these 

tunny yearn. I'm sorry it is not safe for ne to travel to visit with some of them. 

and maybe soue of them who have not welcomed ray tolling them7WFwhat they d no 
kebt .hat 
	

e 
hat is not comfortable to what thee w nt to b61pieve would

er  
be all that glad le  

to se ! aaere are a feu ttineers uM both sides but an 1 hope yuu have had the 
chance to ubserve, most aro geed eeople, caring and sincere people for many if 

not most of whom I.  have bigh regard. Even if I have told teem things they did 

not eent ti hear! 

As you knee from the after word of I1 p4 AGAIU! what yo' gave Gary Aguilar that 

he gave me wan very, very wrthwhilo and apereeiated. 

Dear .anna "aria, Cuudgeyou Ver uch and the boTt f good luck to you Le 


